USB MIDI/LTC Widget

Features

- Rugged Aluminum Housing
- Stackable - Yes
- Status LEDs for Power, Timecode Status and MIDI
- Fully Powered via USB Port
- Kensington Security Slot
- Platform- Hog 4 OS Family
- Input Connection- USB-B (1)

Input -
- MIDI Input, Output, and Thru
- Supports- MIDI
  - MIDI Show Control
  - MIDI Time Code

Timecode - Single Linear
- Input Connection- 3-pin XLR (1)

You are now able to connect up to eight (8) Midi/ LTC widgets to your console or DMX Processor 8000, allowing for multiple timecode sources to be brought into the console. By adding more DMX Processor 8000’s you will be able to expand this further.

Dimensions / Physical

- Weight- .50 Kg (1.1 Lbs.)
- Shipping Weight- .91 Kg (2 Lbs.)
- Box Dimensions- (L x W x H)
  267 mm (10.5 in.) x 165 mm (6.5 in.) x 102 mm (4 in.)
- Storage Temperature- 20 - 60 c° (0 - 140 F) *
- HES PN- 74040010
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